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Major-General MEWBtJRN: I cannot
give a definite reply 815 that matter La left
largely to the regiwtrara. We have simply
Jl8Quested that- the men in rural dietrictl
abould not ·be caU,d until the oorreapond
iDg danea in rtlhe cities have been exhausted:.

Mr. H. A. FORTIER (Labelle>.: In the
Clae of a boy of twenty or twenty·two with
• widowed mother to support, ill there any
poaaible chance of hi' being exeJ.DptedP

Mr. SPEAKER: That case nas already .
been dealt with' in the statement of the
Minister of Militia and Defence. I mUM
remind the Howe woe are not in committee"
md hOD. gentlemen are' going far beyond
tbe latitude allowed on the Order. of the
Day.

Sir ROBERT BORDEN: II the hon. gen·
ileman will look at th~ minister's state
ment to·morro~ be win lee .. full reply to
'the question he has just 84!1ked.

Mr. FORTIER: I had not llni'8hed my
q,ueetion.

Mr. SPEAKER: 1 think we can.with pro
M adjourn the diicu88ion to another day..

Sir WILFRID LAURIER:' Do'1O)1 mle,
9lr. that the hon. gent1eID&l1 cannai,put hii
question?

Mr. SPEAKER: The right hon. geuf,le-
man will see that if every hon. member were
io exerciBe the right of ask~g a question'
upon the Orders of the Day w~ should be
here until sUo: o'dJ.ock without advancing the
bWlinese of the Bonae. That would be car·
rying the privilege beyond reasonaple
bounds. ,"

Mr. MICHAEL CLARK: Hae not every.
hon. mfImber of tbia House fl:ncily the same
rilMe as thfl Minister of Militia baa?

Mr. SPEAKER: It has long been the cus
tom. for a minister whfln desiring to do 80
to roue a pronouncelIKlnt upon an impOr·
ten.t pubHo matter on the Ordere of the Day
being called, just as hal been done by the
Minister of Militia and Defence to-day. It
Ie quite proper for hon. members' to ad·
eire.. queetioos tQ the Governmflnt 00 mat
'&ere of policy ibut it ie' D(lt proper. that tbfly'
.hould enter'ioto what is in effect a diltCu...
Irion when there is no subject: before, the
House.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: I think the,
hon. member is en·titled to 'Put hil que.
tion.

Mr. SPEAKER: I would alk the hon.
member nat to be unduly 10Dg in putting
ll1I queation. ' .

Mr. FORTIER: L!J there any possibility
of having exemption granted in thfl eaee of
!to young man of,twen·ty or twen~y.otwo who ie
the' eGIs 8l,J1pport of a widowed mother with
a· family of ,yoUD« children? If there i' no
provision for his ezemption ha" the Gov.
emment considered ,taking over the farm in
.sucb .. case re.iber than allowing it to lie.
.idle?

Major-General MEWBURN: There ie no
JlOwer vested in me to do that.

Mr. T. H ..THOMPSON (Eaet H~D/l'>':

The minister hal eaid that.the men in the
rUNI dilJtl'liC$a, will nat be called out until
a1ter the men, in the citiee. have been or·
dered to report 'but I understand that many
young men in ru,ral, dilflricte have been
ordered to rflPOt1. on the 11ft ,of May.

Major--General MEWBURN:' I d'id not 1&7
tha t we Wflre not. going :to call out the men
in· the rural diltricte I .&aid a' requett
had been made to the regi.-Lrars under the
Military Servioe Act. that the notice. order.
ing men b:et:ween twenty and twenty.t""
yean of age incluMve W report be flnt &ent
to men in the urban dist.ricts.· I mil'M Ny
that ,many men, living on farme gave their
city addu" to the registrar when regiet.er
ing. A man liviD, ninety mil" from Montol
rea'l"came in to see toe to.-day and Mid hi.
boy,bad received notice to report. bu~ th.tt
it was hie own mi8t&ke beeatile.·in reglster
ing he 1:lad given hi. residenCe al Kon,trea!.;,
the mi.take iI, beiDI. rectified. by the regiS-:
trar. We are not grantirig exemption _to
the men in the rural' di-.trict. but we are
simplY'doing what I think 'i8 fair· and rea.
soI1o!'ble.. namelY, calltng out the men in th~
urban centre. firM.. It wiIi·~take 80me tillie
to deal with thoN claISe•• before the men
in the t:Urai di-trictl are caUed.. ,.,

Mr. H. C. HOOKEN (We.1 Toronw): May
I 19k to what the Minieter of 'Militia at
tributei the b~tter feeUn, in the prol"iilce
of Quebec?
" ]d,r. BUREAU: AlwaYI true to tM Orange
Sentinel I

Mr. SPEAKER: That 1. not such a ques·
tion as can properly be put on the Orden
of the Day. '

THE BUDGET;

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT BY THlII
ACTING MINISTER OF FINANCE.-WAft
TAXAT;[ON; CKAlNGES lIN T.ARlIftI".

Hon. A. K. MACLEAN (Acting Minieter
of Finanoe) moved:

That"the Spuk.r do now lean the, Chair tor
the Soue. to SO Into Committe. of. Wan an.
Jr,(ealUl.
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He said: Mr. Speaker, in presenting to- $173.000,000. The t-ot&1 expendit.ure of
day the annual -eta-tement. of the financia4 $173,000,000 include. payment of intere.t.
aff.a.ira of the country I deem it but. fi~ing e8timated. at $45,000.000. and penlion8 of
and proper that at. the outBei I .•bonld giv' .om~ '7.000.000; or t62.000,OOO altogether;.
expression to what I believe iJ the profound whereas prior to the war the ouilay aD
end ..incere regret of Parlii.ment. that Sit interest"AI but. '12,000.000. and of coune
TOOmu White. the Mini.eter of Finance. the expenditure for penaione on account of
W." unable 1,0. delive;r the annual budget the' war had not yet begun. It i, allo
by rea80D ,of an enforced and lengthy abo inclusive of the luWa of $25,000.000 &lid
-ee~.oe' from o1llcial duii8l. Rep.rd1eel of 17,500.009 voted. and advanced on aoeOUJlt
lParty dittmctionl. and the inevitable ditfer- or the Canadian !Northero railw., and the
ences of opiDiqn th-, -must prevadl regard- Gr'and If.nmk Pacifio rail-way respectively
in« 'the '8dmini.atration of the fi'DaDc!al For the capital outla,. beyond the ordinary
affaira of the cOun'try;. I .am eure' that current. expenditure' of '173.000.0lXt UI

honourable gentlemen will ~ariil1'ooncurin 'e%pt;!nditunr of $30,000,000 t. estimated.
the observation, that ~e highly important ThHe two· iteml 'of expenditure &mount to
~utie. ,atltaching'to the .Department: of. $203,000,000, and repruent the ouUay of
Finance, 80 abnol'ilDsQ' in their magnitude _ Canada for aU purposes apart from war
81;ld exacttng in 'theil' det41.il~during· the ~&r during t~e, pan yen..
period"have been dischargea· bi Sir Thomaa With. tOtal reve.nue of '258,000,000, and
W,hite -".iUi dim-nction '&Dd with coupicuou,' an ordinary, and capital' expenditure of
ability. To hi. '\a8k he· ·hal 'applied c-reat '203,000,000, it will be .een that during the
energy and industry. and in hiI labours be fillcal year i917-18 the Government wa. able
hal been. solely, animated by the higb to meet all ordinary 'and capital outlap.
motive of ;rendering faithful and unaelfilh including an incre811ed amount far luternt
eervioe to the State. I ram. confident· the· account, and pensions oVlr the pre..,.ioul
Bonae will join with me in expreeling grati- year of nearly '15,~,ooo, and han a
fication upon the fact that h. has ~ 10 f&1 . favourable balance of about $56,000,000 to
recoTered his ,health that. be propoees ail be apglied to war expenditures.
earl,.. retmu to Canada to reaume hie o.fllaial !"iSCAL YEAR 111'-lt.

~fll, a~ dispoeing of 80me public bUai- The main estimata for .191&19 have been
n-. now engaging his' attention in the submitted to ,the !HOUle,' 'and supplementr
United states.

.ery Estimate. will b,epreeent.ed. later. Apart
REVENUE. from the increaeed interelt caused by our

The revenu. .for '!lbe fillC&1 year epding. war borrowing, and· the amount required
March 31: 1918; lV.ill, when the aocountl for pensions, alia srising . out. of the war,
are flna,ny Olosed. reach $258,000,000, ex· sub8tantial reduction•. have been made in
ceeding the revenue of the preoedi~ year, $e estimate. of p:racti~a.lly .all the &e"ioel,
by U6,000,OOO, 'and that of the first year of and I anticipate that actual expenditure
the war: ,by $125,000.000. Of the toW _will be well. b~ow the amount. voted,
amount OIl $~,OOO,OOO, Customl will yield These reductions,. howev~r, are more t.han
$146,000,000 and Ereise $27.000,000. From t offllet by the additional· lums needed for
the variOUI ,taxationa a.pa.rl' from Custom, intereflt and penslons fOl: the current. year
and hcile. we ..ball :have reoeived nearl,. . over the put year, and' .which exoe.. I
$26,000,000: The &everal sourees froin which estimate at '25,000,000, 10 tbat ord·inery
this revenue W81 der:i~ed,end t1be am~nte, expenditure for 1918-19 will incrPM
might be of interest- to the HOOle. For the materiaUy over that of the prevloul year.
peat. fiscal year 'thf:y are .. f011ow&: Buai. Outaide of interest and penaion account.
ne.. profits war tax, '21,2'71,283; bank., ordinary -expendi.tu~e. should Dot exceed
'836.'124.28; insurance oompauiea,$38S,I27.68; those of. last. year. Su.bstant.ial disburse
trust and 10m wmpaniet, $267,917.68; In. me.n.~s thi~ year will ~e ~eceSlary in eoo
land Revenue from'railway., steam,hipa, necbOD 'WJth the soldiers !and. set~lemen:t.

telegraph and oable companies; stamps, p!Osramme, and a sub8tantla~ habUity ~a.

etc., $2,229,922.81; a (.at.} of '24,990,975.45. been' a.umed for the year' m connectlOn
D with the Hali~ax diaalJter. The capital er-

EXPEN lTURE. penditure Tote has been materially cut. It
Coming to our ordinary expenditu1'4land i, eltimated that for the fleeal year 1911H9

tak,iug cognizance only of expenditures we shaU be able to pay onr ordinary and
for civil government, and disregarding aU capital expenditure out of. our revenue and
outlays on account of war, the expenditure have, as in the past two years, an appreci
foy the flecal year 1917-18 ia el'timated at able sum over, whIch we can apply to war

IM1'; A. K. Macleari.)
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purposes. The unexpended balance of the
Victory Loan will finance our war expendi
tures and advances to the Imperial Govern
ment' until July next, when Treasury billtl
will be temporarily negotiated, until the
proceeds of the next public loan ,are avail-
abl,e. '

WAR EXPENDITURES.

Canada ie now in the fourth year of the
·war. Our expendhure on war aocount for
th~ year 1917~18 will approxima.te '345,
00l?,000, of ,wb-ich amount '167,000,000
was expended -in. Canada, the bal
ance, '178,000,000, represents our .var ex·
pend'itur~ overseas. Up to March 31,
1917, we had expended f<lr war purposes
'533,437,036.11,80 toot \)n March 31, 1918,
our total outlay for war will be approxi
mately $878,000,000. This amount includes
all expenditures in Canada, Great Britain
And F-ranee, and is aho incliuiSive of the up
'keep ofour troops overseas. The amount does
not, however, include any pay due but not
yet paid to the troope overseas. During the

,past two fi6C81 years we have ap.plied to
war exrpenditure s'Urpluses of revenue over
ordin-ary and capital outlays the sum 01
'113,000,000, and our in·terest and ~nsion
paymen.t-s· attribut.ab1e to war and covering

-, the en-tire war period would approximate
about $75,000,000.

NET DEBT.

The net debt 01 Canada, which before
the war stood at about '336,000,000. has
now p.assed the 'billi<ln-dollar mark, and it
is estimated that when the account.s for the
year 1917-]8 are closed it will- reseh, ap
pr<lX'imately, $1,200,000,000. The in-CJ'ease is
almost entirely attribuotable t<l war expen
d:itures. To ,provide fund's for our war
-necessities, apoart from the amount.s we were
able to Spare from the o-rd-inary revenues
of the coun,troy, we have hadr recouflSe to
public loans, and frOID Hme to time to
telDpcrary loans from our banks, which
were subsequently liquid:ated from the
'Proceeds oJ loone.

TRADE.

The -statistics of our trade indicate that
our ex,poJ'lts, year by year y the war pro
~resses, are show.ing a greater and g.reater
m.ere-ase ov~r our impom6. The ye-ar be
fore the war the imports exceeded' the ex
ports by nearly $300,000,000. In 1917·]8
this condition had been so .complete-Iy re
versed that the exports exceeded the im
POrtE: -by almost $625.000,000, and our total
tr.ade, which passed the billion mark in

1913, exceeded! the two and a haW billion
mark in 1918.

Jt roMt be borne in mind, however. that
this, increase in <lur total trade is very
largely attributable t-o war 'Conditions, and
as weIl the very favourable trade- balance.
It might be informing to the Houae to
briefly state thai in 1917-18 our exports
to Great Britain were about '860,000,000.
while our import'll amQ.uIllted t<l '81,000,000.'
Our exports to the United States reached
.the sum of '440,000,000, while our imrpor·ts
were '700,000,000. .

IMMIGRATION.

The general impression I fear prevails
that we have had practically no immigra.
tion into Canadla. S'ince the beginning of the
war. While of course it is' proportionately
much less than in years just prior to the
war, still it is' not a negligible quantity.
In ]915·16 our immigrAtion was 48,537; 10

191&-17 it was 75,374, .and in 19J7-18, 79,074;
a total of 202,985 in the past three :fiscal
years. Of tbis- total number 169,640 came
from the United States and 20,]24 !Tom the
British Isles. An importan-t fact in con
nection with this immigration is that it
J:!()mpriaed 'a 'large proporUon of agricul
turaUsts. The Minister of Immigxation and
Colonization informs me 1hat everything
clearly indicates a ver,y large immigration
into Canada, commencing shortly after the
conclusion of the war and' so soon as trans
portation fseiHties are available. A factor
to be kept prominently in mind is that the
employment of women and girls in occu
pations heretofore fillOOJ by men will con~

tinue in all the belligerent countries for
many years a,t least, thus limiting the ave~

nues of employment ordinarily open to men,
and leaving a surpluS' for emigration, not
Withstanding the. heavy tol1" U1J<lO life ex~
acted by the war.

EXCHANGE.

Owing to the ina.bility of GreAt Britain
to settle in the usual way her trade bal
ances, an!! to which I propose referring
later, we are ex:periencing an acute ex
change problem in Canada. During the
past few monthS' a very high rate has pre
vailed on· remittance!>' of fund:s to the United
States, which has imposed a severe tax up
on importers and, the :public, and, if it con
tinues, must (j,iminish imports, or add to
their cost. This- high rate is due to the
fact that we have to remit more to, than
we receive from, the United States, and
consequently the. demand for United States
funds is greater"than the supply. Were we
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able to sell securities in the United States
the rates> of eKchange might ea5-ily have
been adijusted or normalized, but Canadians
were not permitted to do so. The Govern·
mant did not require during the present
year to borrow in the United State5, even
if we had been permitted, and consequentlr
by such an opl:)ratioll it was not cOllvt!-nient
or practical to correct the exchange.

TG redress the ad·verse rate of exchange
with the United States, we must lessen our
imports from that country. or the United
States mus-t buy more from us. or we mus,t
sell securities in the Un-ited States to the
extent of a very Bubstan'tial proportion of
our adverse trade 'balance. Other considera·
tioo3-. however, are involved in this matter,
to which I shall refer later, but I might be
permitted to say that the Government has
been diligent in its endeavours to brin:;
about such financial arrangements with the
Governments of Great Britain and the
United States as would! -materially relieve
our people of the burden of the 'Present hi~~l

rates of e::rohange. 'I hope that very shortly
we shall be in a position to announce th~

successful conclusion of negotiations which
have in view this end. In connection with
the exchange problem it might be of inter
est .to state that for the first three months
of this calendar :rear our imports from the
United States have decreased below that
cf the corresponding period of 1aat year by
over $36,000,000, while our exports have in
creased in the same comparative period by
about $20,000,000.

THE] VICTORY LOAN.

The ulllqualified succese a.ttending .the Vic
tory Loa"-I1l of l'88.t year, as well of ipre-vioua
ckllne&tio loans, id of such notalble i.mpO'rl
af1lCe and significan'Ce that ;it eaNa lor more
than a pasaing reference. The targe inveSot·
ment mad6 by our citizeI16 in the eeoc-uri
ties issued! by the Government from bime to
,time- since the -heg'innil1€ of the war ill!! a
mwtt.er of natural 'Pride to. all Canadians.
Since December I, 1915, cfomes.tio war loan
iSSouee aggregating $146,000,000 have been
made, 80nm of which over $700,000,000 was
8ubscri·bed f'Or!by Canediam, a very ta·n;gilble
evidence of the ,productive rpowers of our
people, their determination to 6usta,in our
army and our commerce by loons to the
State, and their f·aith 'in .the .a,bility of Can
acta to honour in the f-utu.re the financial
obligations now 60 hOO.Qunubly incurred.
That Cana.d!a possessed such a 'Purchasing
power it is. needle~s for IJl1oE! to- ~ay wai>
hard-ty en·tertained by any per30n, even th~

m06t ophmistic.
[Mr. A. K Maclean.]

Last Novem1ler the fOlll'th war loan wad
p'l.aced 'u.pon the mar.ket in .Canada. In the
case of the three previous loans, for their
succe",s-ful flotation, ,the Gov&mm-ent of the
time relied upon nen.v6lpape-r adivertising
met·hods alone to .:e.cure the required S'ub·
3Criptio.O's, and, no exten<5ively organized
campaign 'was- deemed noe-ceosary. In ,the
ca30e of the last loon, how-ever, it was .felt
that rmore vigorous methods should be
adopted in order that a ·wid·er resipOnse to
the llJppeal ;;hould be received from all
claSOie& af o,u,r 'population, 90 that the alb
aorp'tion of the loan wouild be Mlpid and
that hy &preading the holdings o-ver ,as many
people as po.;;.s-ible, the -subscribers- would
be more &trongly protected 50 far 3d the
market price was coooerned.

The Minrster of Fimulce, with the co·
oper.ation of 5O.lTte of the mD&t 31Ctive of
the business men of thl' Dominion. organiZ€d
a central comm-ittee called. the Dominion
Execu·tive of the Victory LO-8n Campaign,
which ,in tum organized I1'3S'OCiated commit
tees in every rp-rovin.ce. These again cre
ated committees in 'Various counties', citiea
and LOWI16. By add·resse.:;, ad'vertisement
and. oa.nva&S, :by the united effo-r,ts of all
the6e oountryrwide organizationi>, the re.su1Jt.;;
far exceeded ,the expectations. even Qf those
nest qualified to an.t'icipate the result of an
ap·peaL of thi..; character. Th.ebond,;; were
of fiVle, ten andl bwen{y year rrnabuflities.
.The proepectus caNed for ·an amount of
$150,000,000, /but ithe loan was an open one
and the right Wa& resrerved. to eu-eed omtJ
&criptions' aboye this ,amount. In reg.pon~

to the appeal, subs:en~tion.. to the am-ount
oJ $408.-000,000 frO'lll .approximately 600,000
oubSiC'riber,s, a 9ltb3Cription from aIbou-t one
in every nine of oU!' p~ula.tio-n, a .subscrip
tion of over $58 'Per carpita., 'was Ireceived.
This was _sli,ghtly better than the results
of the Lilberty Loan of 1917 in the United
States. J"""here' some 9,400,-000 sU'bscriptiona
were received, ar aJbout one in moore than
eleven. The ,sti'bS'Cfliptione in ·the four.
western proV'inces were rpar,ticuLarly ,g.Ni.ti
fY'ing, anei indicate 'in thee.e new provinces
remarkable a<>cumulation. of wealth, which
fact is' pleasing oro the older secbioll<S" of the
Dominion. The Vic-tory Loan 'Committee
atate the .w.bsori(ption3 of ,Mberta a-mounted
to $16,515,150; British Colum1bia, $18,814,700;
SalSkatchewan, $21,777,050; and Manitoba.
$32,326,600. Opportuni.ty was giVleu to the
overaeas forces to 5ubo;cribe. and we re
ceived over $1,500,000 from wldiet's who
ca;;hed ,in their faith in their fioght and
country.
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.
The total <subseripti'OD wa.s 'Cut down to

an a'llcitment of $398.000.000 of new ·money.
not OClunting hoJ.dings of previous war loans
~hicb were con,vet1i·ble :a.nd were converted
imo Victory Loan Bonds -to tJl.e amount of
over $150,000.000. When.all the charges are
computed and paid. the cost of the loan will
a.pproximat.e U per cent, which ~8 campara
t1ively small in such .a La.rge operation and
extending a.ver so wide an .ares. The banks
rec&i"ed 1- of 1 per cent as remuneJlation
for their eerviees aDd to compensate them
for the la.bour entailed in all their branche!
in taking the sub8criptions; laBuing tem
porary receipt6; delivery of the scrip; Ye

eeiving the five instalments from January
to May; transmitting the caSh to the De·
partment of Finance: in delivering the
bonds to subscribers in exchange for scrip;
in paying at par allover Canada the cou
pons and interest eh-eques during ,the whoJ.e
period oovered by the loan·.

The probable .subscriber-s of the larger
amounts were 50licited 'by the agency of a
special eommittee and upon these 41ubacrip
tiona no cOmJDtssion was paid. The local
O&ll'Vassers received! of one !per cent on aU
subscriptions received ,by them <to com
pensate them for their time and hibour; and
finally, the bond deaJeu and .brokers who
~perated most 'heartily and energetically
in the work and who :placed the services of
themselves and their severa.l staffs at the
dispos.aJ. of <t>he co-mmittee were :flo ·be al
kl-wed such remuneration aa was deemed
reasonable by the Minister of Finanee. Ii
is eatimated lIhat the totai eharges will
amount approximately to $5,000,000, or about
Ii per cent. When 'the issuing chargee' for
8J) our ()ther previous loans are c~msidered.

it will be found that tlhis may be reg,arded
a8 exceedingly roo90nable.

I wish to acknowledge on behakf of the
Miniiter of Finance and. the Government
his .and their thanks and apprecia.
tion of the splendid 8nd !p8.triotic
services of all the committees and
worlters whose efforts in. a noble cause
proved so successful; to the press, allO, and
too the 'Pu'blic spirited citizens who, in an
bonoz:a.ry capacity, gave valuable 8lSsist
~e in thi-s great ca·mpaign. I desire ,to
pub-licly and gratefully acknow,ledge their
valuable services. Prepuations for.tlhe
next Victory Loan have already conJ.IDenoeed,
and the Government ·have also under ad·
visement the matter of t11e sale of War
Savings Stamp!!. a borrowing scheme very
aucces6fully employed in tbe United States.

80

FINANCING WAR AND TRADE.

There is a very direct conn-ection not
only between our domestic loan3 and the
financing of our war operations, but al&O
witb our productions and our overseas ex
pott trade, and I think the matter well
worthy of BOrne consideration. Fundament
ally trade is the exchange of products, and
payment of the purc'haseil of goods abroad
must be made by the sale of ~ods or se
cutities abroad. With U3, gold is not a
fector in international trade: - All- are
acquainted with the fact that the war bas
disturbed. the natural currents of tl'ade
rend-ering impossible the settlement of in
tE:rDational trading accounts in the usual
manner. Prior to the war, Canada had a
favoura.ble trade balanoe with Great Brit
ain through th~ .gale of her products and
securities in that country, while we 'have
always had' an unfavourable trade balance
in the United St&tes. We settl-ed the latter
in London out of our available credits
there, which was of eoUl6e convenient to
the United States because that country
always had payments to meet there.

The later .tages of th-e war, however,
have materially altered Great Britain's
position, and citcumetances have compelled
her to purchase heavily of war supplies
and foodstuffs on this side of the Atlantic,
while her exports have been diminishing.
She has thus become chie8y a purchasing
nation. and is no longer a loaning but a
bo:rrowing country. In 1917-18 we bad as
a matter of fact a favourable merchandise
trade balance with Great Britain of about
$790,000,000 while with the United States
it was unfavourable to the extent of $350,
000.000. Normally, we would settle our un
favourable American trade balance with the
moneys receivable ,from Great Britain for
her Hberal purchases of our high price4
ce-rnmodities. However, owing to the enor
mou'S purchaees Great Britain was obliged
to make for helleli and 6Qme of ber allies,
and so great had been the drain upon her
liquid resources in the firs~ three years of
the war, that in July. 1917, she WM obliged.
to 8E!cure loans or dollar credits for her
Canadian purchase6, otherwise, 6he would
be obliged to practically cease purchMing
here. In that event, commercial disaster
would have overtaken us and we would
have had difficulty in finanbing our war
expenditures. It was therefore important
tha.t immediate action be taken to meet
this new condition of affairs. In order that
our industries and our artisan.8 mighlt be
employed, t'hat our agriculturists be afford
ed an export market and encouraged to pro·

REVISED EDITION
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dUoel and that all Qur people might. be lub.tantial by reason of the conditione I
paid for their uportable prodnetiOOJl. which have outlined'.
...... of COUlee of ",it.} importance to all Relatively, our position during the whole
-cl.aes" of our people. 8rr~mentl were of the laat fiseal year wae Ie.. onerona than
consummated in mid,ummel lad year it i, .at present. In the early part. of 1917
-whereby the Government of Canada. agreed Great Britain wa. able to pay for lome of
t,o mate advance. to Great Britain oN the her purchases. and. in addition. Canada
late of '26.000,000 per month in 'order that we. permitted to bonGw money lrom the
abe might purchue in Canada eneh of our United St.:akla to. the extent of "86.000.000.
produc\a' &. ebe needed &lid which we had whicb •••i,ted in reducing our advent
Jo·IIeU. In fact. 6dvancel for chene and ba1&Dce with tha~ COUDUy. In 1918••a far
meat productll in exoesa of the agreement alone knoWI at preaent. we an prohibited
were made lalt year. In -addition. and for from aelling aeeuritiea of any kind in the
the same pui'pole, the Canadian bank~ United States. and to that extent. we are at
qreed to make advanc:et to the British
.Government, and altogether up to thil & diaadvantage -tbis year in the settlement.
date have advanced $200,000,000 on the of our AmerJcan purchases, and, of courle,
security of 1I,niperial Treasury BiIl~. Great Britain is unable to pay directly for
Fur.tber, the Government. of t1M United any portion of -her Canadian purchase,.
States last. year agreed. to e&tablish The experience of 'all nationa during the
creditl for BriUeh purchaiM in Canada. w.ar teacbea us that all problems change aa
These .rranaementa are atill .effective we appros.eh them. We may yet, during
and are likely to continue thrOughout the present year, 'be permitted to sell in •
t.he year. In & word, the Government of rea~icted 'way aecuritie. in the United
Canada .00. the Canadian banh have been States. The United Statel may buJ' more
granting - credit. for Great Britain', pur- from UI during thil year on account. of war
cbalJ8ll in' Canada in &uhaiantiaJ amounts and other pUl'JlO881 than abe did last year.
aince midsummer of 1917,. otherwi..; our I believe ..he will. We may. durinc the year.
overseas trade wauld have-been teriously a.nd ahould, -aa a people, buy Ie.. of the
handioa·pped. I must point out, however, United StaLea of non-es.ential ar.ticle••
tbat while tbe Gilvernment hal thua been Great Britain· may·arrange with UI to pa),
making_ advanc..._to aaaiat· in the pannen-t in ·pounds sterling far what merchandiH
of British purchaeea, in Canada, Great our people buy from her.·and what Qana..
Britain hal been paying for Canada the up- dians owe her people for intereat, the Gov
keep (If her troop. in GNai Britain and ernglent collecting here under suitable ar
France, and lundry Government accounts. rangementa tbe interest and merchandise
These pay,menta by the Imperial Gov.ern-· accounts due the people of Great Britain
ment for' Canada alIVe been to date $100,- . by our people, and with it buying additiooaJ.
000,000 lesa than the p&ym'ent•. ~de' fOI Canadian products and sQippinl them over
Great Britain by the Canadian Government, seas. At any rate. there, in rough outline.
and there is- .that &mount· to our credn in is t~ problem of the Canadian people ~
this' open account to-day. . - day ,in carryjnl' on our part of the war. and

That is strictly the Government'. financial in part our trade and commerce, and mak
position in re8pe~ to war' and trade for this ina possible tlhe productionl and activitiel
year. It might be interesting to cODsid.er the of the manufacturer, farmer, fisherman &ad
economic position of. the people outside of - lumberman, and such in part i. the method
the Govern'ment. The exact position 01 the employed in' bringinJ( about tbat end.
people of the country, apart from the Gov· With these facts before the House. it
ernment. i••urrounded with &dditional dim· might. be intere&ting to conl!lider what
culties. They moat. meet an advefle balance directly '3nd indirectly are tbe commit.
of merchandise trade with 'i.he United States ments of tbe Government for thia year.
·and also the principal and interest at Approxima.tely we muat provide:
maturltiea there. They -·m~s~ &I w.ell pay. For Chi1 BUd~et .. Uso,ooo.ooo
for imporll from Great Brlum. w~lch lut For W"" Expendl-
year amounLea to .81,000,000, notwltbatand· tore. -. .. •. .. .. ft5,OOO.OOO
ina we a.re the creditor country. and they For ad....nee. to the

• ed b J Imperial Govem-mu.t pay the mterest ow. . your peop e . meat tor ftnanelnc
to people in Great Bntam, and WhICh in part our uport
amounts 100 about $135,000,000 annuaUt. The trade with q~at
combined commitment. of the Government Britain. . .. IU,'Ooo,OOO

.nd the people B", tberefore, abnormal and In -"n.. •• •• •• • .1"0.000,000 UIO.OOO,OOO
(llr. A. X. Xaelean.]
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To discharge this there wHl be:

Revenue.. • . .. •. U70,OOO.OGO
Advances by Great

Britain to pay tor
maintenance of

Canadian troops
overuu, about.... m.OOD,OOO

Une;l;pended balance
of VIctory Loan, as
ot March 31, 1918. 130,OOO,OOfl

$1'0-0,000,000 $700,OOO,OtIO

•leaving .. probable balance. tor_.. _
1918-19 of.. .. .. .. •• .. .. $280,000,0<10

to be provided from loana in Canada or
elsewhere if possible. This is not inclusive
of our commitments for expenditure on ac
count. of the purehau of railway equipmen~

and Canadia.D NonheTn Ra.ilwa.y maturities.
The latter we bope to extend upon· small
pay.menlsof principal undn poweu which
we are asking 0{ Parliament tbi.a year, and
the railway equipment, it is expected, will
be financed largely by the issue and sale
of equipment securities. The figures which
I have given are prob&bly not. exhaustive
oj. either income or ouf€o; I merely
WIshed to show by a few figU7es, approxi.
mately only, the dimensions of the Budget
of tlbis coun try.

I have detained the House perhaps at too
great ·a length in a statement as to how our
war and in part our trade is financed. I
wanted to make clear that if we are to con
tinue our part in the war, and maintain
our overseas trade at its present dimensions.
the pe<lple of Canada. must loan to the Gov
ernment the money to accomplish that end.
That is. they must, year after year. pur
chase Victory Bonds. There is no other way
of accomplishing it. It cannot be dbtained
elsewhere. We must rely on our own capital
alid labour. 80 far· as one can see. to carry
on our present w,af and trade programme. I
cannot too stroragly state tJhe imperative
necessit.y of the Government borrowing from
our own pe<lple. and the imperative duty of
Our pe<lple to loan to the Government.. No
person can too strongly impress this view
upon our country. This obligat.ion rests
~~n all classes and upon every citizen. To
ena.ble our people to do this. it is necessary
that they continue to produce wealth. The
production 04 wealth means an excess of
production above our own wants. We must.
cont.inue to produce. and if possible in
great.er quantities, by a more effective mobi.
lizat.ion and utilization of our man and
WOID:&D power, notwithstanding the fresh
requIrements of our ~rmy 10r man-power,
and the many other difficulties confront.ing

l!Oi

us. And we must economiz.e in eve:ry way.
Primarily. saving is not a question of
money. It is rather a question of saving the
things tlhat money wHl buy. The less we
consume of that which we produce tbe
greater the surplus we .shall have
to sell &broad. The more we save
of our productions and of our ~er·

vices the better able .hall we be
to meet. OUT increasing taxation,
and the greater the power of 'Our 'People to
purcha.se Government ,bonds. 01· our "im
ports from the United States. there i6 •
great volume of non-essentiaJ commodities,
and ·luxuries. If we all ceased to buy of
these, our adverse ·trade balance wi'o:h the
United States would be partially :redresged.
the cost. of remittances f(AT -oW' essential
imports from the United Stat.es would be
less. the cost. of these essentials would
be ~bat much less to our importers and oon.
suwer.s. and a greater surplus woWd be
available for payment of taxation and loans
to the Government. We must learn to dis
pense wit.h luxuries. and possi·bly with 'SOme
of fibe things which we have hitherto re.
garded 4S neces!ities. In order to reduce
this cI8s8-:0l" imports.- it· may become neces
sary to control the same by the licensing
system. I am merel.y pointing out. .t.hat
which 'Should be the aim and ·the pur.pose
of the state and its citizen.&' an-d which be
comes more clear as the war is prolonged.
I do not think it can ,be just1y said that the
Canadian people have altoget,.her f-ailed in
this respect, notwithstanding the many
temptations which a war prosperity has
brought to us. An invesbment of over $700~

000,000 in 'Canadi.alno GoverD'ment t;eouriti~
J:.!y Canad.ians i's indiepuba.ble evidence of
production ·and ,thrift, ·but better still, a
token of stability, law Ilnd order in the daya
to come. The increase in our -bank d~

posi-ts is likewise an evidence of economy
on the part of our people. I feel I am not
sabjecting myself to sound criticism when
I say we oan do better, and in very fact
we must. In other respects are our people
·to be commended. In our e)gJ)&Dding trade
and commerce line might welJ have looked
for &- period of speculation that would have
later -spelQed disaster, but. th-er& haa been
no speculat.ion in lands or stocke, mund
cipalities have curtailed eXlpendi~ures Be

they &11 -should do, building operations have
been restricted to our wants. our fioanciaJ

~~~~:~~ni~ ;:Ya aso~~~ngb~:!t~~:
expan-sion of our industries can hardly be
eaid to be UD6OUDd.
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TAXATIO~.

I now approach a con·sideration of the
matter of taxation. It i" the function o.f
Government to s<,curJ' from the peOphl.
from time to time. $Inch revenue as will
meet ordinary eXI>enditure and !tS much
more as necessity .and wisdom dictate. It
will alw·ays, 1 presume, be a debatable
question what portion of war expenditure.;
should be paid from current taxation, but
any principle is suhject lo variation accord
ing to the period over which the w,~r is pro·
longed. the volume of ex~nditure. and the
population and resources of a country.
Again, inevitably there must be wide differ
ence3 of opin ion as to the form and degree
of taxation that shaH prevail. One might
osaiely say that no system of t.axa·tion ,should
be in force which has a repressive effect
on production and trade, or as some one
has said,. no tax should! paralyse industry
of any kind. hamper enterprise. or breed
di&COnten~ among our -people. ·hut that none
iiihould be avoided which are essential to
,provide the revenue required .and Ul'8t will
distribute the incidence of laxation as equit
ably as conditions and experience dictate.
Again. it is claimed aQd with cOnl5iderable
force that excessive taxation will deplete
the sour-ce for investment in Government
War Bonds which we must possess. It is
comparat.ively easy to enunciate such. prin
ciples as applicable to taxation, but in the
trying circumstances and conditions which
confron,t u.s it i~ a difficult task to provide
any general scheme of taxation, which !lhall
.completely fall within the rules I have
just outlined. \-Ve ore confronted by -con.·
ditions. not theories. M·an.y accepted econ
omic principles of trade and taxation are
by toree 01 conditions impossible of appli
cation to-day. It i.'l further to be observed
about taxation that whether you increase
or decrease any taxation it is becoming
exceed..ingly dijfficult to- detennine whether
the purposes of revenue shall be accomplish
ed or not.. Wit.h the limitation'S and re·
strictions in export nnd import trade. ;IIHI

even upon prOlJuctioll, throughout. lh~ en
tire world; with cmhflr.!!ocs. licenses and
fixation of prices; with the transportation
agencies of most countries hITgely under
governmental control. and subject to lraffic
priorities; with increa~ing production C06ts.

increasing wagea, an& contracting labour
markets; with the tremendous demand for
.raw materials tor war purpose3, and wi~h

problems of exchange. one woulll he hoM
indeed to prophesy the course of the cur
rents of our trade and commerce from day to

[:'olr. A. K. Maclean.]

day. or the net result3 80d effect3 of any
iaxation proposals.

For tht.) reason>! which 1 have ju.o:t ;;tat<:'J.
and other~. I &h.ould. not be .surprised to
find at the end oJ the fi&Cal year a con·
siderable reduction in revenue from Customs
and Excise as compared with the la.;t year
.and upon t.he presen.t rate3. The prohibi
tion of the importation of 3piritd and heer
during the war wiH alone entail an annual
10S& to re"enue of over $15,000,000. With
increasing interest and ~"'S-ion char;es. due
to war. we must, of neees.;ity. from time
to tim~ Impose fresh taxlltion ,;) ,:wpp1e·
ment our revenues.

Since !Parliament laa~ met and during the
recess two taxation meaSllIes were enacted
hy Order in ·Council. These relate to the
Canadian Pacific railway and to the meat~

>packing and ,cold-storage indu3try. COpiM
of these Orderil in Council have 'been laid
upon the table of the House. but I might
lbe permitted. in faot it is perhaps my
duty. to state to ·t.he House the effect. of these
taxation measute6.

By an Order in Council. which i" effect·i\'c<
d.uring the war from January I. 1918. we
W1!\1I Jeceive from the Canadian.Pacific Ra:i
way '''ne-half of the net earnings of that
company from its railway opt'ration.s ufte:'
paynl< I t of fixed charges and J.i\'idend~. Rile.

a=: weI! the income t..'\x on the company's
special income received· from sourcp.s out
~ide of railway earnings. It is furth£:, '.ro-
vided that the total amount to be paid c·a.~h
year shall not be' less than the amount
..... hich the net earnings exceed the earning;;
:( r the year ending December 31. 1917. due
t... the increase in freight and pllssenger
rates granted by the Order in Counc:: of
December 26. 1917. and further. it ;hah not
oe :~ss than the company's net earning-=!- in
I1ny yF.ar from railw.ay operatiom. in ex
cess of ten per cent on its common .st('Ck

..uP to $7.000.000. We estimate a re\-enue
of $7.000.000 and possibly more frOtll t.'lis
source t.his- year. 10 respect of the Order
in Council relating to the packing indu~

lrry. it. is provid'cd that the packers shall
retain in addition to 7 per cent per IlIl

Dum upon the invested capital one-half of
any exceS'S up to fifteen per cent, the bal
ance being payable to the Reoceiver General.
The revenue to be derived from this JOuretl.
is! of course dependable on the volume of
business carried on d'uring the rear by the
industry and the profit, which is hardlv
capable of estimate at the moment. -

Mr. MURPHY: That Order in Council
Wag not retroactive?
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We propMe to increMoe the excise duties
payafble on m'aDuiecl-ured tobacco f·rom 10
cents to 20 cents per pound; on cigars from
$3 to $6 per /thousand; on cigarettes from
$3 to $6 per thou.sand; {In foreign raw leaf
tobacoo from 28 cents to 40 cents per pound;
on foreign raw leaf tobacco, stemmed, from
42 centls to 60 cents pe-r pound. We also
propose to establish an ex-oise duty of 5
cent8 per pound on raw le8Jf tobacco 2rown
in Canada, a.llowing 'the Canadian grower
a sufficient quantity for his own use with
out payment of duty thereon.

$200,000, fifteen per cent, and ulJ>On all in
comes in ex<>es6' of 1200,000, thirty-dive per
cent.

At the last selision of Parliament the
MinisteJ of Firuan'Oe M'as -s.troDigly urged to
p.rovide an exemlp1lion for each child ~n tbe
f·am-By of a married! ~rson lialble under the
Income Tax Act. During the receS8 and
before he "left Ottawa in January last, he
had given careful consideration to these
representations, ,and he conoluded that some
exemption jn such c.ases >should be made.
AocordingJy, an amendment to the Act is to
be submitted providing for an exemption
of $200 for each ohild under the age of six
teen years. This amendment is not retro
active, and is not applicable to the Income
tax payab.le for the year 1917.

The ,ClJrporabion Inoome Tax, now four
per cent, is to be -inerea.sed t'O .six per cent.
Other minor oarmendmenw are proposed,· but
I need not detain the House 'Wjth rthem at
this time.

The 'COmputation of the Income 'tax :is
difficult, and in order th.at the HO'U6e may
clearly understand· the effect o'f .the pTe
posed a.mendments, I shall illustrate the
same !by a .statement .sbOW'ing the present
and p-rolJK&€dl tax pay,able· in the ea'ge (If a
manied person. The- fil'st figure I sha!ll read
shall1>e tbe <income, next the presen,t taxa
tion, and: Lastly the ipro-pmied, taxatio.n.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: I do not think
that Order in Council was retroactive.

The Business Profits War Tax Act, ]916__
is not applicable to this calendar year un~

less 'Clause three of the Act is r(!vived.
which we propose doing. From this tax we
received ()f revenue $12,506,516 the first
yea'T, andl $21,271,283 the'S€cond· year. For
lIhe third a~ounting period of 1917. the re·
turns are only receivable on or before the
firrl of July, 1918. A safe estimate of rev
enue for tha~ peTiod js: $25,OOO•.~•. wl.tich
if realized will make a total of $58".771,799
recei·"ed from the Business Profit6 War
Tax for the three accounting periods. It
is proposed to amend clause five of the
Act. which limits the busine&s to be taxed
to thQse employing capital to the amount
of $50,000 and O'VeT. The amendment will
provide that business.es employing capital
ot $25,000 and up to $50,000 shall be subject
to taxation, but at a lower rate. T'he rate
of taxation shall be twe.n:ty..five per cent,
of the amount by which the profits exceed
ten per cent, the rale being applicable alike
to incorporated companies and nny other
business employing the stated amounts. of
capital. ' !

Important amendments to. th.e .Income
Tax Act are proposed. The e,xe.mption in
the ~a$ of unmarried rpersoIlS' is. to be re
dluced from 11,500 to 1l,()()0 and fox married
persons f:rom- $3,000 to $2,000, the r.ate to ·be
tTwo per cent from $1,000 and u,p to 11,500 in
the case of unmarried perSOOls and widows,
or wido.wers ·without depi!ndtent childJren.
and trwOo !per oent f:r{)TD $2,000 and up to
13,000 in the case of an other pett"sonSl.

The present super tax is to be oonthllJ.ed
as- at present up to inoome:s. of $50,000, at
which point a new claSiSificati()lD, .and rBJt.e
i9 proposed:, and, which is as follows: From
150,000 and up to 175,000, fif.teen !per cent;
fr<nn $75,000 and Ulp to $100,000, 1Jwenty per
cent; 11'Om ijl100,OOO and 'Up Ito 11200,000,
twenty~llve !per ce<nt; f·ram 1200,000 and up
to 1400,000, thirty. per cent; from $400,000
IUId up to 1600,000, thLl'ty.frve:per cent; frCHm.
1600,000 and up tJo 1800,000, forty per cent;
from 1800,000 and 'Up 1.0 11,OOO,{)()(), forty..five
per .cent; and all over 11,000,000, fifty per
cent..

I'll addition to the normaL tax and l3'uper
tax, it is pl'OlPOEed dutting the 'War to enact
a w.a'l'Surtax assessable up to and indlusive
of the oalendar yea.r lin wh.ich the war ends,
Upon the tax ,pay>alble-, as follows: On in
OODles from. $6,000 to 510,000, five per cent;
on incomes in exoess of $10,000 and not ex
~e-eding $100,000, ten per cent; on incomes
In excess of 1100,000 anc!J not e~ing

Income.
3,0Cl'0
6,000

10,000
20,000
30.0GO
5G,OOO
75,(H)()

100,(H)0
200,GOO
400,OGO
5{10,0()-(l
6"OO.OGO
800.000

1,000,OGO
2.000,000

'Marned Persons.
Present Tax.

Nli
,20
360

1,26.0
:!\46(}
5,260

10.0IG
H,76'O
43,7&0

101,;60
1'30,760
159.760
M7,76G
27'5,7'&0
5>&&,760

Married Persons.
p.roposed Tax.

20
1'0

'"l.383
2,702
5.782

11.007
17,607
50,9'57

14'2,757
196,407
2<48,0'57
36>6.857
49'9,1<67

1,2-28,151'
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We -aklo deem it expedient to place a
Customs tax of ten cents 'per ,pound upon
tea. The importations of tea for consump
tion in Canada amount 'to about thirty mil
Hon pound'S per year, a per capita can·
Bumption of a little more ·than four pounds
per annum. An excise chlty of 10 cents per
lpOund ,shall t8.180 be rmp~d on 611 tea
beld by importers and dea~er.s. on the 30th
day of AprH. instant. and on that day
utliSOld. in excess of one thousand pounds.
The importatiQnB of tea dUlling the PSofIt
three -months have been equal to half the
importatiQD'S for the year 1917.

The dmpositrlon 01 a 'Specific duty of 10
cent:! per pound on tea, necessitates changes
in the Customs duties upon coffee and
chUcory, in order to place the -taxation upon
these artieles 'on a 'Parrity 'With the taxation
upon tea. The principal change in the taxa.
tion upon 'COffee relates :to green coffee.
The' Customs ·tariff upon gr-een coffee is,
BniUSlh Preferentrial Tariff. 21 cents per
pound. and Gener'al Tariff. 3 cents per
pound. It is proposed that ,the Britisb P.re·
ferentia.l Ta.riff.'be 5 cents and the General
Tariff 7 cents. per pound. The coffee tariff
items are -covered by the-Wes1. Indies Agree
ment and the P,referential rate for coffee
from ,the West Indiia I.glands, which were
paTties to the agreement, mUiSt be at least
20 per cent below the ·General Tariff rete.
This has been provided for dn tbe -several
tariff changes in rea-pect of coffee. Changea
in the Customs rate of dutypayab1e on
tobacco. cigars and' 'cigarettes, C<lmpens&ting
for the increases in the excise tax upon
these articles wi1l be submitted.

It i.g also proposed to increase the duties
pay.able on beverages Which reqme malt.
I1iC'E! or corn in their manufacture and when
containing not more than 21 per cent of
proof spidt. The present rate of duty upon
this commodity is 17, per cent. plus the
War Tariff Rate of 71 !per <:eM.. or llIoout
25 per cent ad valorEm, and ~t is proposed.
to ra'ioSe the I18te of duty to 40 ·per cent
ad valorem.

T·he resolutions which Is-hall aubm'it at
the elOiSe of my remarks win provide for
the repeal of the special war tax rates on
sleeping car berths. and shal1.aubstdtute the
rate "Of 10 per cent of tlhe price paid for
each berrth, with a minimum rate of 25
cents; and for the increase Irom 5 cents to
10 cents of the tax on parlour car seats;
they shall provide for -an excise tax of 1
cent per hundred on m8ltchea. o-r fractional
pa'1'ts thereof; an excise tax 'Of 8 cents on
each pack of !playing ca.rds; and a specifio

rMr. A. K. Maclean.'

rate of Customs duty of" 5 cents per lineal
foot upon moving picture films. .

The ,esolUtioDs s'hall also provide for a
special war excise 'tax of 10 per cent upon
the gel-king valLle of auromobiles. jewellery.
gra'maphones, gl'\8.ph~phones. phonographs.
talking machines.- mechanical ipiano and
o.rgan playere and records. when impOl'ted
into or manufactured in Canada. The tax
upon automobiles ia applicable to all dm.
ported into or .manufactured in Canada
and unsold this day. Such are· the taxamon
pr_oposaJs. and other than I have stated
no. tar,iff changes 'Rre proposed.

In :corucl-Wlion, let me say that we roay
sa-fely Jook to the !u-ture with COUJ,!l~e and
fortituoo. .Happy .are our conditions in
-cOIDpa.:ri&on wi·th those of the belligerent
ocountr,ies of Europe. Ar.mies do not con·
tend ror 'DllLStery upon our SGil. Our uode-
vela-ped resourCe8 are bI'emend()ltls. Immi
gration hae. been temporarily a'rreated" but
shortly 'after 'the war we shall resume our
growth of pre-<War days and· our ·financial
bordelloS shall not then appear so onE;rOUlr.
We have assumed enormOU9 responsibilities
and we aharJ discha.r.ge them in the manr
ner ,befitting OUt 'Country. our' cause and
our race. The future of our countr.y u well
'&s' the fate ()If eivilizatio.u and democrabie
institution'S willI depend' upon the result of
thi-s war.. and no price is too high to pay
!for v,ictolry, We h'ave already pla-yed· a doiSr
~ingui.shed.- and noble part. ,in the. tit8'Ilic
struggle of the warring ruation!t. and iL shall
not diminish for the lalCk of resources to
be furnished by our peoplle. We s'hall face
coming -even·ts IlJOot without anxiety, not
without a oclea-r realization of our task. bU'~

with a 'Strong resolve to -use our strength
to the utmost, 'Conlfiden·t that our Can-adian
people wHI patrioti'oa.lly and cheerfully
provide for ou,r expendi·tura. and the ways
and' mea:Di9 to wppo-rt and sustain our g-al
lant army in ,ib stand fOl' the political in·
.stitutions which we eherieh and which we
.pray shall not perish from the earth.

RESOLUTIONS..

I beg to give notice that upon the House
reSiOlving it&elf into commit'tee I shall
move the -following reao.lu'tiOTli9o:

1. Resolved, that It 18 expedient to amend
ScheduJe A .to The CustOlJUl Tal"'l.tr, 1907, as
&mended by Chq)ter 5 or the A0t8 ot 19H,
second session, and by Cha.pter 3 of the Acta
ot 1915, and 'to strike thereout tarltr 'kerns:-

24, 25, 25&, 26, 21, 28, 288" 29, 29a, 143, H4,
145, the several1 enumerations of gooda res-pec
tlwly and the several rates ot dutle8 (II( Customs,
it any, set opposite each of the nld items, and
to provide tha.t ·the to1lowlng Items, enumer·
a'tlloM and NlItelJ of duties be lnaerlied tn' ea-td
Schedule A:-
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